Medical & Dental Colleges’ Admission Test (MDCAT) 2019

IMPORTANT PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

The Medical & Dental Colleges’ Admission Test (MDCAT) - 2019 is expected to be held in July this year.

To appear in the MDCAT - 2019, the candidates must have Computerized National Identity Card (CNIC) or Juvenile Card (JV)/Smart Identity Card for Children issued by NADRA.

The students who wish to appear in MDCAT - 2019 must get their CNIC (in case of 18 years or above) or Juvenile Card (JV)/Smart Identity Card for Children (in case the age is below 18) from NADRA at the earliest.

No candidates shall be registered and allowed to appear in MDCAT-2019 without his/her CNIC or Juvenile Card (JV)/Smart Identity Card for Children issued by NADRA. Candidates will not be allowed to appear in the test on the basis of B-Form, Domicile, etc.

Foreign or Overseas Pakistani candidates can use their original passport or NICOP or POC in place of CNIC/Juvenile Card.
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